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Introduction

Fennel is an erect perennial herb in the family
Apiaceae. Its leaves are pinnately fi.nely.dissected and
thread-like. The plant attains 1-2 m m heIght and has a
white powder coating on the stem. It blooms May ~o

September, and the small, yellow flowers and occll.r ~n

glaucous compound umbels of 15-40 rays. The f~lt IS

laterally compressed, 5-ridged, and has a large slllgle
resin canal under each furrow (Anonymous 1926).
Originally from the Mediterranean, f~nnel has become an
aggressive invader in the western Umted St~tes. ~he plant
is common in heavily disturbed areas, espeCially 111 so.uth
ern and central California where it has now naturallzed
(Hickman 1993). .

Fennel was introduced to Santa Cruz Island 111 the
1850s (Beatty and Licari 1992) along w~th the importa
tion of sheep and pigs. Prisoners Harbor ~s thought to be
the point of entry. This invasive nonnative now gro.ws
abundantly on Santa Cmz Island, crowding out native
vegetation in most of the places it grows.. .

Santa Cruz Island, in the northern cham of Channel
Island off the California coast, is located 30 km ~outhwest

of Santa Barbara. It is approximately 38 km m length,
averages 10 km in width, and cov~rs an. area of 249 km'.
The climate is Mediterranean, With mild temperatures,

. . t rs and dry summers. The interior central val-ramy Wlll e " .. .
ley averages nearly 500 mm of armual preClpltatlO.n
(Minnich 1980). The largest of. th~ C~armel. Islands, It
harbors a variety of plant and wtldlife, mcludmg at le~st

9 rare or endangered plants and 31 species of plant hfe
believed to be found nowhere else in the world other than
the northern Channel Islands (Anonymous 1988). .

The island has been subjected to intense overgrazmg
by sheep, pigs, and other introduced do~e~tic animals for
more than a century. Historical records llldlcate that graz-
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Nonnative Species Eradication and Native Species Enhancelnent:
Fennel on Santa Cruz Island

Abstract. Four seasons of field data on fennel
(Foenicullllll vulgare Mill.) removal and non-fennel plant
species recovery, taken from experimental plots on Santa
Cruz Island, have been coIlated and the results are the

b'e t of this discussion. The most effective methods ofsu ~ c d' .
reducing the percentage of fennel cover were (1) 199~ng

out and removing the fennel from the site, and (2) uSI.ng
an appropriate herbicide after cutti~g. Th.e other 3 ~amp

ulations involved the one-time cuttmg of fem1el, With the
removal and non-removal of the resulting litter, a~d a ~ut

ting regime of spring cut and re-cut in summer WIth htter
removal. .

There were no significant differences 111 the fennel
cover of the 3 cut treatments after 4 seasons, and the
cover was only slightly less than in the control. Th~ non
fennel biomass regeneration in all treatments, partlcul.ar
Iy the dig and herbicide treatm~nts, favored nonn.atlve
species. Native species regeneratIOn was most pronun~nt
in the cut-and-remove treatment, but the number of nattve
individuals was too small to draw a well-foun.ded conc~u

sion. The allelopathic potential of fennel and Its synergIS
tic potential with nonnative species suc~ a~ .~rollluS

diandrlls need to be investigated in terms of lllhibltmg the
germination and growth ?f .na~i~e. species. Also, the
effects of a fennel mulch 111 lllhlblt1l1g fermel .regen~ra

tion as indicated in our research, bears further mvestlga
tion: In researching recommendations, the focus has been
not only on the effects of the treatments on fennel growth
and development, but the treatment's effects on the al~elo

pathic potential of fennel. Our go~l is not just to e~adlcate

fennel, and to have it replaced With an~the.r ~pecles that
may be just as noxious and problematIC; It IS to. better
understand the conditions that favor a successIOn of
native species that can replace fennel, and ~ow m~ch

external input is required to coax that successl~n. NatIve
species enhancement is one possibility. The mam ~onclu

sion of the study is that restoring areas of fe~ellllf~sta

tion to native species will need to be a project With a
long-term successional outlook.
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tral methods (plowing, mowing) or broad spectrum herbi
cides (e.g., glyphosate).

Integrated methods of vegetation management should
always be considered when planning nonnative plant con
trol programs, and are essential for long-term control. Our
models indicate that no single management method will be
adequate for controlling fennel in all habitats, with the
possible exception of biological control. But because there
are no known biological control agents for fennel, a com
bination of herbicides and cultural methods will be need
ed in any comprehensive fennel management program that
is undertaken in the Channel Islands.

To avoid an explosion of fennel (or a similar expan
sion of another nonnative species) such as what occurred
on Santa Cruz Island, it may be necessary to reduce the
number of grazers in a gradual fashion on other islands. If
grazers are to be removed over a relatively short period of
time, management programs should be designed to sup
press outbreaks of nonnative species before they become
unmanageable. In the end, the most effective way to man
age nonnative plants is to prevent them from reaching lev
els where management is required. Once the need for
management is recognized, it is probably too late for full
control to ever be achieved.
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the years, due to the sheer numbers of individual plants in
some subplots. Subplots varied in size, from 0.25 m2 to
0.50 m' to 0.75 m' to 1.00 m2

• All measurements have
been standardized for this report.

Results

Treatment 4 was most effective in preventing fennel
regrowth throughout the experiment (Fig. 2): Treatment 5
was also very effective initially, but reqmred repeated
applications of herbicide to keep the fennel ba~k. The
original application of Roundup® to cut stalks 111 May
1990 was effective in reducing fennel cover to 21.7%
(Aoki 1990), but by August 1991 the fennel had recov
ered well. This resulted in the highest percent coverage of
all treatments: 88.5% (Granath 1992). Roundup® was
reapplied to cut stalks in August. 1991. with little effect
(see Fig. 2), and again, but to folIage, 111 May 1992: T~e
May 1992 application, applied to foliage, was effectIve III

reducing the cover to around 15% thr~u?h May 199~. It
is apparent that applications of th~ herblcld~ to the folIage
provide more effective translocatIOn of tOXInS t~ the root
stock than do applications to cut stalks. Also, It appears
that the herbicide is more effective when applied in the
peak growth period of the plant. Additionally, the use of
a surfactant that allows the herbicide to adhere to the
plant may increase the effectiveness. of the treatment. It
remains to be seen whether there WIll be another resur
gence of fennel growth in this treatment. The other 3
treatments-2, 3, and 6--all showed a significant reduc
tion in percent cover after the first treatment. H~wever,

all 3 treatments followed a similar pattern of VIgorOUS
regrowth so that by May 1992 they all showed a slight ~ut
not significant reduction in terms of the control despIte
repeated treatments. Additionally, thes~ 3. treatments
show almost identical patterns of fluctuation III regrowth,
indicating a similar response to physical factors.

Associated species

Fellilel cover

Average numbers of individuals/sq m decreased
markedly from 1991 to 1993 in Treatment 1, and only
slightly from 1992 to 1993. In 1992 both the weight/sq m
and the average weight/individual increased onl~ t.o
decline again in the 1992-1993 period. This resul~ mdI
cates the continual crowding out of associated speCIes by
the fennel as it progressively established dominance from
1990 onward. The 3 cut treatments (2, 3, and 6) showed. a
continued increase in non-fennel biomass. Increases III

fennel biomass were fairly consistent in these 3 treat
ments in 1991-1992. However, in 1993, the increase in
Treatment 2 was 235% compared to an increase of 84%

- Fennel on Santa Cruz Island -

Figure 2. Changes in percent cover in the fennel experimental
plots on Santa Cruz Island, August 1990-September 1993.

Aug.'90 Hay '91 Aug. '91 Hay '92 Sep. '92 Hay '93 sep'93

1-_- Control -+- cut ;: ~ CutlClear

-E-- Dig .-X- Herbicide - ......- C\C Yo 2

potential for starting a brush fire was deemed too great,
and the idea was dropped. (Data subsequently taken from
an accidental bum site at China Harbor by Susan Beatty
will be mentioned later in this paper.) It was decided to
run another allelopathic test treatment. The fennel growth
that occurred after the first cutting in May would be cut
and removed again in August before the winter rains
could leach toxins from the fresh growth into the soil.

Fennel data collected from the field in both spring
and late summer/early fall of all years measure the per
cent cover of each treatment as well as height, number of
clumps, and number of stalks per plant along the tr~n

sects. Fennel cover (Fig. 2) was calculated by measunng
the amount of open space along a diagonal transect
bisecting each treatment. The open space was calculated
into a percentage of the transect, and the remainder was
taken as the percent cover of fennel. On the transect, the
number of clumps (plants) was tallied and for each plant
that was touched by the transect, the number of stalks was
recorded. To complete the picture, the height of each
plant was measured. .

Non-fennel data consist of the documentatIon of
number of species and individuals taken from each treat
ment. The non-fennel biomass was recorded as both num
ber of individuals and number of species (Table 1). ~he
native species were then separated from nonnatIve
species and recorded separately. All non-fennel biomass
was returned to UCSC and dried at 70° C for 48 hr then
weighed. The weight of non-fennel biomass and the aver
age weight per individual were calculated. ~on-fen?el

biomass collection changed in response to lllcreaslllg
abundance of non-felmel biomass. Three subplots per
treatment were randomly chosen each season and .the
non-fennel biomass sorted into species, counted, dned,
and weighed. However, the subplots varied in size over

IV
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Cut and remove cuttillgs-The fennel was cut down,
and plant material was removed using a pitchfork
and rake.

Dig-Each fennel plant was dug with picks and
pickaxes taking as much of the root system as possi
ble, and removed from plots.

Cut and apply herbicide-The plot was cut and then
sprayed with Roundup® at the manufacturer's rec
ommended dosage, or standing crop of fennel was
sprayed without cutting.

Spring cut, summer cut, alld clear-The fennel was
cut in May and litter removed. Then, regrowth was
cut down in August, and all fennel litter removed by
raking.

1 2 5 6 4 3

UllIFJ
I

/I

Figure 1. Random fennel treatment assignments on experimen
t~1 plots, Santa Cruz Island, May 1990-September 1993. The
Size of each treatmcnt measures 5.4 x 15 m. Treatments arc (1)
contro~-Jeave fennel untouched; (2) cut and leave cuttings_
leave lennel on the surface as mulch; (3) cut and remove cut
tings-remove plant material from treatment; (4) dig-dig out
mo.t system and remove from treatment; (5) cut and apply her
bICIde-cut fennel and spray stalks; and (6) cut and remove cut
tings twice-repeat treatment Spring and Summer.

3.

4.

5.

6.

These treatments allow an assessment of (a) the
effects on fennel biomass, (b) the effects on the allelo
pathic potential of fennel, (c) the ability of nonnative
species to set up and maintain dominance, and (d) the
ability of native species to establish themselves.

Cutting (Treatments 2 and 3) was chosen as a rela
tively cheap and easy way to knock down fennel with the
potential for larger-scale mechanization with hand-held
cutters, or even a tractor-mounted mower. The difference
bet~ee~ the 2 treatments-leaving the litter as Opposed to
raking It up and removing it-was intended to monitor
the possible allelopathic effects of a fennel mulch on new
growth of both fennel and non-fennel biomass. Digging
(Treatment 4) was applied under the assumption that
removal of the taproot system would be quite effective in
eliminating ferulel growth. Treatment 5, cutting followed
by the use of herbicide, was chosen as a potentially quick
and thorough method of eradication. Treatment 6 was
originally designed as a burn treatment. But, due to the
extremely dry conditions caused by years of drought, the

ing, mostly by sheep, became important around 1850 at a
time when these activities were widespread in the coastal
plains and mountains of southern California (Minnich
1978; Brumbaugh 1980; Coblentz 1980). Herds increased
rapidly to t.ens of thousands and had so much impact on
the :egetatlOn that Santa Cruz Island was "ravaged" by
the tllne. a survey was done in 1875 (Wheeler 1876). Such
hea~y chs.turbance of the native vegetation paved the way
for ll1vaswn by nonnative species such as the annual
grasses that now heavily dominate the once more com
mon nati ve perennial bunch grasses. It is of interest to
note, however, that fennel only became problematic after
the grazing animals were removed from the island in the
late 1980s. ~ccording to Orrin Sage (I 993, pel's. comm.),
who supervIsed the removal of cattle hom the island in
1989, the worst patches of fennel are now located where
grazing ani~lals created the most disturbance: holding
areas, watenng holes, and the flatter areas throughout the
Central Valley. Sheep and cattle find fennel palatable and
were effective in keeping fennel growth in check. Fennel
now gr~ws in dense stands, its rapid spread possibly
threatenlllg some native island plant populations.

, The removal of sheep and cattle was arranged for by
fhe Nature Conservancy, current owners and managers
~f a!l but the eastern 10% of the island. Management pol
~cy IS. gear~d toward preserving and restoring the biolog
Ical dIVerSity of native species, especially island endemic
species, while discouraging the spread of nonnative
speci~s. Fennel has become a major concern, and ongoing
expenmental research is being carried out to determine
th~ most e1!'ective strategies for combatting the spread of
this undeslfable nonnative. The fOllowing experiment
was set up by Natural History Field Quarter students from
the University of California at Santa Cruz (UCSC) in
1990. The students felt compelled to investigate alternate
methods to herbicide, as was proposed by The Nature
Conservancy, in an attempt to rid Santa Cruz Island of
fennel. Data have been collected biannually, 1990-1993
under the guidance of S.R. Gliessman of th~
Environmental Studies Board at USCS.

Methods

The field experimental design consists of 4 replicates
of e~ch of th~ 6 treatments in a randomized block config
urat�on, making a total of 24 experimental plots (Fig. 1).
The array of 5.4- x 15-m plots was located in the Central
Valley on Santa Cruz Island, just west of the Main Ranch.
The plots were set up on 2 May 1990. The 6 treatments
were assigned to the 4 replicate plots using a random
numbers table. The manipulations decided upon were:

1. Control-Leave fennel untouched.

2. Cut alld leave cuttillgs-The fennel was cut down
and left on the surface as mulch.
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Treatment 1 consistently averaged 0.25 individu
als/m2 and 1.00 species/m2 right through the experimental
period (May 1991-May 1993). These results indicate just
how effective fennel is at crowding out native species.
possible causes are shading, allelopathy, and greater abil
ity to compete for available moisture with its extensive
root system. Treatment 2 contained no native individuals
in 1991 and 1992. In 1993, 1.75 native individual/m

2

and
2.00 species/m2 were recorded. Again, the slow recovery
of natives in this treatment could be assigned to the
al1elopathic potential of the fennel litter and bears further
investigation. Treatment 3 showed a steady increase of
individuals/m" from 0.00 to 3.50 to 5.25 in 1991, 1992,
and 1993, respectively. Species/m2 increased from 0.00 to

2.00 to 4.00. This treatment showS promising results for
the recovery of native species. Although the numbers are
small, the trend is consistent. Additional data were col
lected in October 1993 that confirm this trend (Table 2).
Removing the fennel litter may reduce the allelopathic
effects of fennel enough to allow natives to gain a
foothold. Treatment 6 yielded only 0.25 native individu
als/m2 on average in 1991 and 1992, and none in 1993. An
average of 1.00 species/m2 in 1991 and 1992 was record
ed in Treatment 6. These results were unexpected consid
ering the results recorded in Treatment 3. However, the
poor recovery of native species in this treatment can be
explained through observation. The second cutting of this

Native species
in Treatment 3 and an increase of 46% in Treatment 6.
Again, the 3 cut treatments reveal a close similarity in
weight/sq m, with the only significant difference being a
64% increase over Treatments 2 and 6 in 1992. The average
weight/individual increased in all 3 treatments from 1991 to
1992; then Treatments 2 and 3 declined while Treatment 6
continued to increase. The fact that the 2 cut-and-remove
treatments both contained fewer, but larger, individuals
indicates that the removal of the fennel litter may allow
individuals to become established and mature into healthier
plants than the cut-and-leave treatment. Although the cut
and-leave treatment contained more individuals, they were
smaller; this may have been an effect of the allelopathic
potential of the fennel litter. In Treatment 4, non-fennel bio
mass increased rapidly and peaked in 1992. In 1993, the
number of individuals decreased by 39%. However, both
weight/m2 and average weight/individual have continued to
climb. These results were predictable. in that this treatment
opened the system to the invasion of early successional
species. As the more successful individuals, primarily non
native species, have become established, they have grown
rapidly and out-competed with other individuals in a bid for
dominance. Treatment 5 contained the lowest individual
count of the active treatment plots in 1991 and again in
1993. Weight/m2 and average weight/individual has, simi
larly to Treatment 4, continued to grow steadily. Once
again, we see competition for a resource space resulting in
the dominance of healthy individuals primarily representing

a few nonnative species.

Table 2. Perennial species count in the fennel experimental plots on Santa Cruz Island, October 11, 1993. All figures are averages

acroSS 4 replicates measuring 15 m x 5.4 ill each.

Control Cut CutfRem Dig Herbicide C\R x 2

Native species
Baccharis pi/li/aris

0.25 0.25 6.25 0.75 0.50 9.25

GnaphalilllJJ canescel1S ssp. microcephalulIl
0.00 0.50 5.00 1.00 1.50 4.25

Stipa pll/chra
0.00 1.25 9.75 0.00 0.25 1.00

Heterothcca gl'alldijalia
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.75

Fm. Asteraceae
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.25 0.00

Average number of individuals per replicate
0.25 2.00 21.00 1.75 2.50 15.25

Average number of species per replicate
0.25 1.50 3.00 1.25 1.00 2.75

Nonnative species
Convovulus Qn'ensis

0.00 2.00 5.00 16.75 0.75 1.50

klarubium vulgare
1.00 2.75 8.00 3.50 1.00 7.50

Brassica nigra
0.00 0.00 0.25 6.00 4.25 1.00

Celltaurea vulgare
0.00 5.50 4.25 15.25 7.75 4.25

Anagalis arvensis
0.00 0.25 0.00 0.00 2.25 0.00

Average number of individuals per replicate
1.00 10.50 17.50 41.50 16.00 14.25

Average number of species per replicate
0.50 3.00 3.25 3.25 2.50 3.00

Combined species
Average number of individuals per replicate

1.25 12.50 37.50 43.25 18.50 29.50

~ number of species per replicate
0.75 4.50 6.25 4.75 3.50 6.00
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Table 3. Diversity index of associated species in the fennel experimental plots on Santa
Cruz Island, May 22, 1993. (Note: Higher numbers are more desirable.)

RichnessC Richness
Treatment Diversitya Evennessb (Nonnative) (Native)

Control 0.647 0.467 4.00 0.50

Cut 1.076 0.510 8.25 0.50

CutJRemove 1.187 0.521 9.75 1.00

Dig 1.552 0.690 9.50 0.25

Herbicide 1.038 0.515 7.50 0.00

CutJRem x 2 1.092 0.572 6.75 0.00

aShannonlWeiner Index of Diversity b Evenness = distribution between species. C Richness = number of species present.

treatment in August removed the only major vegetative
cover, fennel regrowth, opening up the treatment to the
intensity of summer solar radiation. All 4 replicates in this
treatment appeared to be drier and were devoid of peren
nial species except around the edges where somc shading
was present from adjacent plots. It appears that this treat
ment creates too much disturbance to allow regeneration
of perennial native species during the spring and summer
seasons. Very little competition during the season of max
imum growth could account for Treatment 6 having a
slightly higher percentage cover of fennel than the other
cut treatments. The average number of native individuals
in the Treatment 4 increased from 2.50 to 3.75, then
plummeted to 0.25 in 1993. The increase and subsequent
drop in the number of native individuals is probably
reflective of the nonnative species establishing domi
nance over native species as they competed for the
opened system that the dig treatment created. The number
of species/m2 rose from 1.00 in 1991 to 2.00 in 1992, and
fell back to 1.00 in 1993. Treatment 5 failed to produce
any native individuals in 1991 and 1992. However, in
1992, averages of 1.25 individuals/m2 were recorded, as
were 2.00 species/m2

• These results indicate a similar sce
nario to the dig treatment. (All species and their abun
dance are recorded in Tables 1a and Ib).

Diversity

The Shannon/Weiner Index of Diversity was used to
determine relative diversity of species among the 6 treat
ments (Table 3). The control treatment was calculated to
have the lowest diversity. Additionally, this treatment
recorded the lowest evenness (distribution of species) and

lowest richness (number of species present). Treatment 4
returned the highest diversity index owing to the best
evenness COUllt and a high nonnative richness. However,
the native richness count was very low. Treatment 2
recorded a moderate diversity figure due to poor evenness
and only average nonnative richness, but showed good
native richness. Treatment 6 showed a slightly better
diversity rating than Treatment 2 anel the second-highest
richness, but the poorest nonnative richness and zero
native richness reduce its rating. Treatment 6 produced
the lowest diversity index of all the active treatments, due
to consistently poor ratings for evenness, nonnative rich
ness, and a native richness of zero. Treatment 3 had the
second-best diversity, with good evenness, the highest
nonnative richness, and the best native richness.

Discussion

Drastic measures can be taken to reduce fennel bio
mass on Santa Cruz Island. Digging the fennel out below
the crown, and the application of Roundup® are the 2
most effective methods of immediately reducing fennel
biomass. But is there an urgency to do so, and what is the
goal of fennel management?

If reducing fennel biomass is the only aim of a fen
nel-management plan, then either of the above methods
would be satisfactory, although each has significant draw
backs. Digging the fennel Ollt is possible using a clltting
tool dragged behind a tractor that moves along 4--6 in.
below the soil surface (Gliessman 1993, pel's. comm.).
This is by far the most effective way to remove fennel,
but it also creates the greatest impact in terms of ecosys-

tem disturbance. Herbicide does not cause as much phys
ical disturbance, but causes serious biological distur
bance. (Additionally, repeated applications seem to be
required.) The results are the same: any existing native
species are destroyed, and the system is opened to the
invasion of nonnative species that are more able to com
pete for disturbed areas. Ripgut brome (B.r~III~/s dian.drlls)
and yellow star thistle (Celliaurea solslc.lwhs) are Just 2
examples of noxious weeds that are replacing the fennel
in the experimental plots under these 2 treatments. The
major problem with these treatments is that, under this
regime of disturbance, we are encouraging the replace
ment of 1 invasive, noxious weed with another that may
become just as great a problem in the future. Burning fen
nel another heavy disturbance method suggested as a
po~sible solution, is not effective in reducing fennel bio
mass, but actually promotes it. "My conclusions are that
performing prescription burns in islan.d v.egetation that
contains fennel will enhance the cololllzatlon and estab
lishment of fennel, and perhaps harm the recovery of
native vegetation in the process" (Beatty 1992).

Conversely, we are seeing a more consistent appear
ance of native species in the low-impact plots where fen
nel is merely cut and removed or left lying. The numbers
are small. but the emerging trends are very encouraging
(see Table 2). There are a greater number of both individ
uals and species showing up in Treatments 2 and 3. The
fact that in Treatment 6 fennel is cut twice and the litter
removed may be too much disturbance and is affecting
native species regeneration. Simply cutting the fennel
once in May causes minimal disturbance to the ecosystem
while removing the shading effect and reducing seeding
potential. Removing the litter reduces the allelopathic
potential of the fennel, while regrowth offers some shad
ing, hence soil moisture retention and protection for
native seedlings. This plan of action seems to favor the
regeneration of native species. Additionally, assistance
could be provided in the dispersing of native seeds, S1I1ce
most are wind dispersed and their eventual siting is

extremely random.
A multiplicity of factors affects the establishment of

vegetation types: soil profile, aspect, history, and rainfall,
to name a few. The explosion of fennel on Santa Cruz
Island has coincided with not only the removal of live
stock from the island, but the ending of a 5-yr drought
(Fig. 3). Only 4 yr have passed since livestoc~ were
removed from the island and fennel became a nUIsance.
This is an extremely short time in terms of succession.
With the relief of grazing pressure from the grasslands,
some of these areas are likely, eventually, to return to
chaparral or oak woodland. Both vegetation types
exclude felllel (Beatty, 1992). A survey of the floristics of
Santa Cruz Island indicates that the area of the Central
Valley where the fennel experiment is located may have
been an oak woodland before grazing activities began.

85-86 86-87 87-B8 88-89 89-90 90-91 91-92 92-93

Averaf;1e annual rainfall"'" 20 inches

Figure 3. Annual precipitation at Main Ranch, Central Valley,
Santa Cruz Island, 1985-1992.

Some successional activity is already evident by the
orowth of a few coast live oak (Quercus agr(f'olia) just to
~he north of the UCSC field station and behind the bam at
the Main Ranch (L. Laughrin 1993, pers. comm.). Oaks
exclude fennel from the area under the canopy, through a
probable alliance of shading and allelopathy. By way of
observation, some native species-coyote b~sh
(Baccharis pihtlaris), for example-are able to establlsh
themselves in extremely dense fennel stands and repro

duce very successfully.
It appears that fennel was best able to take advan-

tage of the huge change in ecosystem management and
weather that occurred in 1989. The question is whether
fennel can prevail in the long term as other species recov
er from the effects of intense grazing and drought. My
feeling is that, as on the mainland, the fennel stands on
Santa Cruz Island will come under increasing pressure
from other species as succession progresses. My hope is
that the stands will eventually become limited to areas of
prime fennel habitat: roadsides, washes,. and drainages. If
desired, more intensive control strategIes could then be

selectively applied.

Recommendations

In managing fennel, any human interference in the
system results in conditions that promote native species
to succeed fennel. A combination of cutting fennel and a
native species enhancement program may prove to be an
effective route to fennel management. However, more
study needs to be done. The existing experiment has been
expanded to include a native species enhancement exper
iment to evaluate the effectiveness of a seeding program.
More research is needed on the allelopathic potential of
fennel, and its synergistic potential with other nonnative
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tern (Temple 1990). Even Charles Darwin (1859) r~co~

nized the apparent impact that nonnatives can have, 111 hl.~

observation that the intl'oduced European honey be~ (ApIS
mellifera) was "rapidly exterminating the small stll1gless
nati~e bee" on the Australian subcontinent.

We now enter our seventh year of a phased removal
of nonnative European honey bees fro~ Santa Cruz
Island (Fig. 1), one-half of the island at a tlIl:e. Th~ fun
damental question we address is "":'ilI rem~vlIlg an 1I1t:o
duced insect species change habitat quahty fo: native
plants and pollinators and also :~~to:e and/~r lIlcrease
species diversity and abundance? fhls expenment ~ro

vides an exceptional opportunity to study the ecologl~al

impact of this important nonnative species on the native
flora and fauna. .. .

According to species diversity and eqmlIbnum theo
ry (MacArthur and Wilson 1967.; reviewed by Shafer
1990), such a large island and/or Island complex shoul~

not have the remarkably depauperate flora and fauna It
now has. Only about 15 species of land vertebrates
(excluding birds and bats) have been found on the north
ern Channel Islands, compared to 10 times that number

the nearby mainland (Wenner and Johnson 1980).
on . t'

Very likely a similar ratio holds for 1I1se~ s 111 gen.er-
al; for example, the approximately 100 species of natl:,e
bees represent only one-tenth of the number fou?d 111

California as a whole (in a wide spectrum o~ hab~tats),

with Santa Cruz Island having the rich~st dlve:s.lty of
islands in the northern chain. Also, entire families of
insects commonly found on the nearby mainland have no
representatives on the islands.

Depauperate islands such as these can serve as test
cases (Shafer 1990). Santa Cruz Island (and nearby
islands) thus provides a simpler system t~an one can find
on mainland sites; it has discrete boundanes, known pop
ulations of native species, and no possibility of repopula
tion-in this case by the target non~ative honey bees
from proximate islands or from the mamland.

Relll0val of Feral Honey Bee (Apis 11lellifera) Colonies
from Santa Cruz Island

IDepartment ofBiological Sciences, University of Cal(r~rnia, Santa Barbara, CA 93106
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Introduction

The introduction of nonnative species often has dev-
t fng effects on native plants and animals (Shafer

~~;~), sometimes causing extinctions (Atkins?n. 19~9;
Howarth and Medeiros 1989). The contro~ or.elil11ln~tlOn

of nonnative species is, therefore, essentlal If one IS to
restore and retain species diversity (Soule 1990). Re.moval
f t· rgam'sms from parks and preserves IS alsoo nonna Ive 0

viewed as a necessary move to preserve a sound ecosys-

Abstract. Of all 5 northern Channel Islands, only Santa
Cruz Island has had European honey bees, introduced by
a beekeeper more than 110 yr ago. Feral honey b~~s

spread over the island and apparently have reduced VI.SI
tation by many of the more than 100 native bee species
from much of that ecosystem. We began our feral colony
removal project in 1988. During the first 3 yr, w~ ~un~ed

colonies and gathered background data on plant VISitation
by honey and native bees. Feral colony removal ?egan at
the end of the third year. More than 200 co10mes ~av.e

been located, of which more than 150 ha:e been elil11l
nated. Preliminary data indicate that natlve ?~es have
been rebounding with the release of competltlon from
feral European honey bees. After removal of.sheep and
cattle, introduced sweet fennel, yellow star-thistle, ho.re
hound, and yellow mustard experienced. an. explOSive
range expansion, providing a virtually. unhmlted supply
of food for the remaining feral colomes on th~. east~rn

half of the island. An anticipated arrival of parasltlc ~tes

(Varroa) on the island will almost certainly help era~lcate

the genetically uniform feral host honey bees, With no
injury to native bee or wasp fauna.

Keywords: Feral honey bees; Apis mellifera; Africanized ho~ey

bees' native bees; ecosystem restoration; foragmg ranges; n?nna~lVe
weeds; bee colony dislribution; feral animal removal; bIOlOgical
control; Varroa; Santa Cruz Island.
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species such as ripgut brome in eXcluding native species.
These investigations should be specifically directed
toward collecting data on the inhibitory effects on the ger
mination of native species. Additionally, the inhibitory
etTects of a fennel mulch on fennel regrowth, as indicated
in Treatment 2, bears further investigation. Such an effect
may prove to be a useful tool in fennel management.

Conclusion

The key concept is a succession of native species. A
fennel-management plan rooted in the promotion of this
concept supports the general management plan of Santa
Cruz Island, the restoration aims of The Nature
Conservancy, and clearly makes sense. It may well be
possible to foster native species in the successional march
through a native seed enhancement program. However,
succession takes time. We must remember that the vege
tation on Santa Cruz Island has been ravaged for well
over 100 yr by intense grazing pressure. It will take time
to recover. We cannot hope to "restore" the vegetation on
Santa Cruz Island in the near future, but we can assist in
the speeding up of the successional processes. As our
research indicates, a successful fennel management plan
must be based on a long-term, "low impact" approach
a successional approach.
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